
'oRoIAL COMMUNICATIONS.

syroptoms b, exhibiting larger dloses; but in the latter case, so far as i
ha' seen, it does .. ,t make a permanent cire ; for the syrnptomas re-
tarn again." For a similar reason, this medicine pousesses but very
aMali prophylactie power, i e., it bas not much effect in preventing the
developement of the subsequent stages of sypbilis, and, in this particular,
also, contrasts very un favorably with meqrcury, as will be remnembared.
From the foregoing it rnay be fairly deduced, that iodid of potassium is
not reliable rernedy in regutlar syphilis. Indeed, it may be, properly,
dou. , d if it be even a safe medicine in this toxic state. Dr. Lawrie,
of Glasgow, not only considers this agt nt very uncertain, but, further-
zrore, that it is at times dangerons. And this accords with the obser-
vations of others who have found. under the use of the iodid, the dis-
order ofteni contimoes vstonishingly obstinate. Vidal says, " if the case
be one of sper ficial syphilides, it does not disappear, it may even be-
corne aggr ivated" under the exhibition of iodid potas; and he concludes
by remairking, " now is the time to interfose the use of mnercury."

Manifold are the evils that may attend the anti-sypihilitic employment
of iodid of potassium. They n'ny Le divided into local nnd generali
ofthe former, the two most notorious nre an aflection of the oerian mucous
znembrane, and of the tongue. The former is the result of an indirect
irritation induced b-y the loisonous influence of the druîg. The latter
is a variety of chronic glossitis,-the tongye " becomes hypertrophied,
tender, and covered with lobes and fissutred by deep cracks."

Tho constituitional effects of iodid of potassium are various; the
rnost' conmnion is ar, irritation of the conjunctival and sclneiderean
rnembranes, marked 1,y redness, deflixion and pereternettural sensibility,
the peraon aprears as if le ind a kii-l cold ii his head :-ii, scme rare
cases,extre nie congestion with extrr:isatn of blood hasbeen seen form-
ing ecl3 mqos of thie eve. Diuirîsis is !•kewise frequent, the urine has
been increaised under its u', to, 7 pouids in the day. Ptyalism is riext
totlese in frequ ney ; -t rewabbl s the merci ial in mi st of the symp-

toms, as a flow oif .aliva, if a metallic and lbtter taste, i-rytLenna and
wlena of the rie, &', but it dhffers in there being no actual inflan-

Isn. n'r îloeraition, noîr chnractoristie, fetor. I have, occasionally,
oh -scd a pectliar eruiption, Uke cryth<mra iaplatum, hîought
out frutm its u'se. Others hiive inoticed rashes like acne, ecthyrna, mia-
cule, &c. Rlactien of the bowels is occnsiorally experienced, and
sometimes irrittinis (if the throit. Now and then, a peculiar state of

the nervous wystem is the only mark ofaction of the rernedy-as seen
in h. adachie. wachfluh ess, or mental inactivity, &c. lodid of potes-
sIUm,in personiof peculiar id iosyncrasy, has given rise to i larmingsymp-


